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ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:' 
Dimethylamine Salt of 
D1methylamine SaIL of 
Oimerhylamine Salt of 

2.4-Dichlorophenoxy;'ceric Acid- ..... . 
2-(2-Methyl-4-Chlorophenoxylpropionic Acid" 
2-(2 f 4-Dichlorophenoxylpropionic Acid··· 

INERT INGREDIENTS: . ~ . ~ . . . . . - ..... -.. .. .. .... 

Isomer Specific AOAC Method. Equivalent to: 
-2.4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic Acid' 
"2-(2-Methyl~4-Chlorophenoxy)propionic Acid 

···2-(2.4-Dichlorophenoxylpropionic Acid 

'TRIAMINE - TRADEMARK OF RIVERDALE CI!DIICAI. COMPANY 

TOTAL 

. . ' 
. , 

. , 
4.55\" 
LSn 
4.53t 

8S 3it 
lOO.OCt 

,l.n. C.33 lbs./gal . 
J. at. 0.33 lbs'./gal • 
3.8t. 0.33 Lba./gal. 

Puent Pending 

sa 1I%llK l'DIILII 'I'0Il Jlm)n'I<*&I. ftlICAIJnCl&U't lIum 18 

Sl'A DG. 110. 221-111 

iACCEPTED 
JON 29 ~ 

AD BnI ___ t 0. PU.C.'nCAL ~'DIID'r 

aT COWZUlS 

Revised ,AIO 6/25/9& Revised: (1)' Some appiicat:ion rates.' !21 PC Statements and. '(3) 
clar~t1ed spot ~reatment. 1n~truce10n5. 
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/~:,~~~j~~~g~~~~~~~~~f~g~~~~;:~~~ ----and eye: 
equipment. ueed._with-
brow and temple prote~ Por coc~1t 
applying th~s produce from a tractor that baa a ~letely enclosed cab. eye protection is 
no~ required ___ wash hands. face and arms with 30ap and vater as soan sa poSSible after 
mixing. loading or applying this product. Na~ baeds. face and a~ with soap and water 
before eating. smoking or drinking. Wash b~. face aDd arms before using toilet. Arter 
work. wash nondisposable gloves thoroughly ¥i~ soap and water before removing~ remove all 
clothlng and shower USing soap and water. Do ~t reuse clothing worn during the previous 
day's m.~ing and loading or application of thi~ product vithout cleaning first. Cloth~ng 
mu5t be kePt and washed separately irom other tousehold laundry_ ~ saturated 
clothing as soon as possible and shower. When 2pplying to turf. the aaximua number of 
broadcast applications per treatment 5~te i$ 2 per ye&r~ Do nat allow people (other than 
applicatort or pe~s on treatment area durlng arplicat1QDo. Do noe enter trea~men~ area 
un~11 spray has dr1ed. 

If chis con~ainer 19 ~ver one gallon and less ~ five gallOn$~ ~h~n person, engaged in 
open pouring of tnlQ product must also wear ~rallB or a ch~cal r~aiscan~ apron~ If 
this cont~iner 18 five gallons or more in caparicy_ do not open pou: p-~du~ from this 
container. A mechanlcal sys~em (such as a probe ~ pump or spigot} cust be used for 
transferr~ng ~he contfn~s of ehis ~ontainer. =! ~be content~ cf a non4 refillable 
pesticide container are emp~ied# the prObe mu5~ be rin8.~ before reeoval. 

U ]]I ftU; 

U 81IlU.LOIIIID; 

IP nm"I'RD: 

Hold eyelids open and flush eye£ .i~h a 8~eady gentle stream of water for 
15 minutes and get medical atte=cioc_ 
Call a phya~cian or Poison Con~~l Center. Drink 2 slas.es of water an~ 
loduce vom1t~n9 by touchlng back c! ~hroat with finger. 00 not lnduce 
vomit~n9 or give an~hjng by moJ:h ~o an unconscious pe~son. Get medical 
a~t.ntlon. . 
Remove v~etirn to fresh air. 
preferably, mouth ~o mou~h. 
Wash promptly with plenty of 
medical attention. 

Ii not breathing: give artificial respiration. 
G~ medical at~ention. 
&0<;;> axx\ IoIa"'er !<tld rin~" thoroughly. Get 

3hlS produc~ is coxic ~o aquatiC invertebrates Drift of runoff may adversely affect 
aquatic invertebrates and hon-carget plants. Do ~ apply dir~ly ~c water, or to areas 
where surface wa~er is presenc Qr to intertidal areas below ~he mean high water mark. DO 
no~ coneam1naee water when disposing of equipaeae vaahwaters nor pour the wash~ater on cae 
ground; spray Or drain over a large are~ away t:o= ~ells. other water aources and 
desirable plants. 00 not apply this product t~-any type or irrigation sy."'em. Do 
not contamina~e wa~er used for irrigation or ~eB~ic purposes. 1£ 5pil1s occur# col~e~t 
the mat=r.sl and dispose of by following disposal instruction» on this label. . 

Most cases at groundwater contaminaeion involv"-ns phenoxy herbicide& such as 2.4-0. MCPP. 
and 2.i-OP have been associated with mixing/l~ng and disposal sites. Caut~on should be 
exercised when han014ng ~he8. phenoxy pesticides a~ such site. tQ pr.ven~ con~am1naelon of 
groundwater supplles. Use of closed systems-fer m1Xing or transferring this pesticide 
will reduce the probab.lity of spills.- Plac~~ of th2 mixing/loading equipment on an 
impervious pad to coneain spills will help pre .. -nt groundwaeer eoneamination. 

Dnacna.a __ 

It is a violation of Federal law to use this ~~ in 
labeling READ ENTIRE LABEL BEFORE USING THIS ~RODDCT. 
LABEL PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS AND DIRECTIONS. 

JUN-25-1998 -15:26 ----
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lAPUXt~, - 00 nO~'use this product for controlling weeds in flower or v.~.!t'~l 
around shrubS or ornamental plantings .. 00 not spray exposed roots of. des.rcg.e 
00 not spray on Dichondra, Lippial nor on grasses where des1rable Clovers are 
00 not apply to ne~ly seeded grasses unt,l they have been mo~d 3 times: 00 nee reseed 
for 3 to t weeKS after use. If lawn needs waterlng, water thoroughly before application. 
DO not water for 48 nours after applicac,on. Watering will wash off weed killing. . 
materlal. 00 not apply if rainfall is expeeeed within 48 hours. AVOld fine mists. Use a 
lawn type sprayer with a COarae spray as w1nd drift 1B less likely.. Sproy entire lawn, . 
wetting weedS and lawn grasses. DO not exceed recommended races beeau8Q damage to' turf 
may occur. Spray when air is calm to av01~ spray drift that might injure deSirable 
ornameneal planes. Do not apply when temperatur~ excee~a gO°F. Make a new dilution for 
each use. Shake well before using, 

...,. COWlk"-RLID ay BY"" w....., En!" 

Alder, Artichoke, Ascer, ~strian fieldcress. Seggart,ck, Si~en, Bindweed, Bitterw.ed, 
Bltter wincercresB. Black medlc. Blessed thistle. Blue le~tuee. Box elder~ 9roomweed. 
Buckhorn, Bull th>stle, Burdock. sur ragweed, Buttercup, Canada chi.tle, Carpet weed, 
catnlp, Ch,cKweed, Chicory. Clover, Cockle, Cocklebur, Coffeebean, Cofteeweed, Common 
sowthistle, Creeping jenny, croton, Curly 1ndlgo, Dandelion, DOck. Dogbane, OOgfennel, 
Elderberry, English daisy, Flea bane Idalsyl, Flixweed, Florida pU$ley. Frenchweed, 
Galinsoga, Goatsbeard. Goldenrod, Ground ivy. Gumweed, Ha~kweed, Healall, Heartleaf 
drymary. Hemp, Heobit. Hoary cress, Honeysuckle, Horsecall. Indigo,.lnd1ana mallow, 
Ironweed. Jewelweed, Jlmsonweed, Kochla, Knotweed, Lambsquarter, Locoweed, Lupine, Mallow, 
Marahelder. Mexlcanweed. Morn1n9glory, Musk thlStle, Mustard, Nettle, Nutgras8. Orange 
hawkweed. Oxalis. Parsnlp, Pennycres5. pennywort, Peppergrass, Pepperweed, Pigweed, ~ 
Plan~ain. POlson hemlock. PQison ivy, poison oak. pokeweed. Poor]oe 4 Povertyweed, ?rickly 
lettuce. Primrose. Punctur@ vine, ~urslane, Ragweed, Red clover, Red sorrel. Rush. Ru&&ian 
this~le~ S~. Johnswort. Sheep sorrel. Shepherd5purse. Smartweed, Sneezeweed, Southern wlld 

- rose. Sowth,stle, Spaniahneedle. Spatterdock, Speedwell, Spurge, Spurweed, S~inkweed, 
Stitchwort, Sumac, Sunflower, Sweet clover, Tarweed, Thisele, Toadflax, TUmbleweed, Velvet 
leaf~ Veronica. Vervain. Vetch. Virginia buttonweed. Virginia creeper. W~ld a~ter. wild 
carrot_ wlld garl,c, Wild geranium, Wil~ lettuce, Wild on,on, wild radish, Wild rape, Wild 
strawberry, Wlld sweee potato. WillOW, Witehweed, woodsorrel, Wormseed. Yarrow, Yellow 
rocket. and other broad leaf weeds. 

After apply1ng th19 product, many broadleaf weeds will begin to show visible aigns of leaf 
curl within a few days. Some hard-co-kill (or control I broadleaf weeds may require a 
second broadcasL treatmen~ in 1 to 4 weeks. In th. even~ further application i» necessary. 
use as a spot ~reatm~nt. 

cool s ... oc ar ••••• - auch as Bluegrass, Pes cue , and Rye: TO kill Dandelion, Mild onion, 
Pennywort. Plantdln. Healall and similar weeds: use 8 to ~3 ounces in 6 gallons of water 
and apply with pump or hose·end apr~yer or aprinKllng ~~n to 2,500 square feet of lawn. 
For smaller areas - use 3 ceaapoons ~n 2 quart~ of water applied co 100 square feet. Por 
larger areas - use 1 to 1-3/~ gallons 'n 50 gallons of water for .3,500 square feet. 

To kill undesirable weeds such 'aa Thistle. Bindweed, DOck and ~agweed, uae 8 ounces in 6 
g~llons of water lor 3 teaspoonfuls 1n 2 quarts of water), and apply directly to plants, 
wetting the." thoroughly. For larger areas, use 1 to 1-3/4 9allon9 in 50 gallons of ~ater. 

TO kill undea~rable plants such as Poison ivy and poison oak, use 2 ounces in 2 quarts of 
water or 2 gallons in 12-1/2 gallons pf water and drench plants when they are tully 
leav~d. Repeat In abQue 4 weeks if necessary. Cerea1n hard-tO-kill(or control) w~eda 
8uch as poison ivy, POison oak and'English dalsy may require a Fall opplicAelon. 

war. ••• &CD ar ..... - St. ~gu8tine,. Bahia_ common Bermuda, Centipede. ZOYSia, also tor 
BENT: Use a one-halt rate wh~eh is 4 to 6-1/2 ounceS in 6 gallona of water co creat 2,500 



( 

Por apot'~ataent. ' Put 3 teaspoons Triamine Lawn Weed Killer into an empty quart
container with trigger sprayer or applicator cap. Then add 30 oz. of tap water. Trigger 
Sprayer '- Adjust spray ~ozzle to give coarse spray. Aim at center of weed and spray to 
wet. ' Appl~catcr Cap - Hold applicator end about 6 inches from surface to be treated and 
.thoroughly wet. 70 obtain w,der coverage, raise conta,ner. one application should be 
sufficient. Effects begin to show after a few days and weeds gradually die. A repeat 
application may be required in 3 to 4 weeks for hard-to-kill (or control) weeds. 

STOIlAGII AJIl) J)J:SPOSAL 

S~. Always use cr!ginal container to store pesticides ,in a secured warehouse or 
storage building. Jo not store near open containers of fertilizers. seeds or other 
pestlcides. Stcre at temperatures above 32':. If allowed to freeze, remix before using. 
This does not alter this product. Containers should be opened in well-ventilated area. 
Keep.con-tainer tight:y sealed ~han nOt in us •. Do noe e~ack cardboard cases more ~han 
twO pal1e~s high. Do not contaminate water. food or feed by atorage or disposal. 

PKSTJ:CXDB nJ:SPOSAL. pesticide wastes are toxic. If container is damaged or if pesticide 
has leaked. conta~n all sp~llage. Absorb and clean up all spilled material wlth granules 
or sand. Place in a cloaed labeled container !or proper d~sposal. Improper disposal of 
excess pestlcide. spray mixtures. or rinaate is a violation of Federal law and may 
contaminate ground water. If these wastes cannot be disposed of by use according to lahel 
instructions. contact your State Pesticide or £nvironmental Control Agency. or the 
Hazardous Waste representative at the nearest SPA Regional Office for Guidance. 

(
-_ car.rADD nrsPOlI.aL: Triple rinse (or equivalent). 'I'hen offer for recycling or 

reconditioning. or puncture and dis~se of in a sanitary landfill, or by other procedures 
approved hy State and local authorities. Plastic containers are aleo di.posable by 
incineration. or ~f allowed by State and local authorities by burning. If burned. stay 
out at liImake. 

..,.pft' 
Riverdale. warrants that this h&rbicide conforms to the chemical de.cr~ption on its label. 
When used in accordance wi~h·label directions under normal conditions. this herpicide'is 
reasonably fit for i~s ~ntended purposes. Since timing. metnod of application,' weather, ' 
plent and Boil conditions. mixtures wfth other chemicals, and taCl:ors affecting the use of 
~h1s produce are be¥Ond our contrOl. no warranty is given concerning the use of this 
product contrary ~o label directions or under conditions which are Abno~mal or not 
reasonably foreseeable. The user aB'umes all risks of any such use. 

(SRP 1023'3) (PR938 042194/RV 062598] 
-, 

Optional Frane Panel Sta~ement of for Sales in California_ 

IN CALIFORNIA THIS PRODUCT IS LIMITED TO USE ~y AROUND THE HOME. 
JUN-25-199S 14:56' -~---:-~ ,-_~::.--· __ 708?54031,! 
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ClIIII ~ c:ovaa UIt ~ 20,000 IIQIDU ~ 
(s.. dJlNeU-. far diff_t ~_ •• ) 

ACTIVE INGREPIENTS: t 
Dimethylamine Salt' of 2.4-Pichlorophenoxyace~ic Acid' •.... ' 
Pimsthylamine S41t of-2-(2-Kethyl-4-ChlorophenoxyJpropionic Acid" 
Dimethylamine Salt of 2-(2.f-Dichloropllenoxy)propionic Ac>d"" 

INERT INGREDIENTS:' 

Isomer Specific AOAC Method. Equivalent to: 
·2r4-Dichlorophenoxyace~1c Acid 

··2-(2-Methyl-4-ChlorophenoxyJprop1on>c Acid 
···2-(2.4·P1chlorophenoxyJpropionic Acid 

tTRIAMINE - TRADEMARK OF RIVERDALE CHEMICAL COMPANY 

TOTAL 

': -~ 
t _- -_;. ___ ,' 

, 
4,55% 
4.58t 
4,53% 

86 34t 
100.00\ 

3.8t, 0.33 Ibs./gal. 
3,8t, 0.33 Ibs./gal. 
3.9t. 0.)3 lbs./gsl. 

Patent Pending 

su sm" PAlmI. I'OIl ADPn-IOIQI. l'RBCAtrrIc.AIlY aD? *1& 

EPA UG. 110. 221-111 

CCEPTED 

JUN 29 \99S 

Revised A/O 6/25'/98' 

JUN-25"':'1998 15;24-

Am 8D% 1 OW' ftAC'r%c:AL ..... """ft' 

IIKT COWI .. 1. 

DA 11ft. 110. 238-lL-l 

U.,""u.s caa:tCAL <:raPMIY 

Qt, Hl..G)" U,LTW?X8 '0425-151" 

Rev1sed: (11 Some application rates, (21 PC Statements and. (3) 
.' clarlfied 9pot treatment 1ns~ructions, 
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inhaled 

·00 spray mist:_ aad_con~o-_~' 
We"r long pant a • -rul>ber gleves at>d eye~~>~ : 

when mixing. loading or applying !t is r~cded that 5afecy 
glasses include front; brow and temple protection. Atter uaing this product.·was~ ngn
disposable gloves thoroughly with ao&p and water before removing, remove clothing an4 
launder separately before reuse, and promptly And thOroughly wash hands and exposed &kin 
~ith aoap and wa~er. Remove aa~ura~.O clothing as aoon as possible and ahower~' When 
applying ~o,turf~ the maxlmum number of broadcast applicatione per ~reat~~ si~e is 2 per 
year. Do not allow people (other than applicator) or pets on trea~t: area during 
ttppllcation. Do not enter treatment areas until spray hAa dried. 

It this container is over one gallon and less than five gallons. then persona engaged in 
open pourlng of thiS product mu5~ also wear coveralls or a chemical r~~1aeanc ap~. If 
tnis'contalner is five gallons or more in capAci~y, de not open pou: product f~ ehis 
con~ainer. A meCh~nical sys~em (Bu~b as a probe and pump or Sp1~r mus~ be used for 
transferring the contents of this container. If ~he conten~s of a non-refillable 
pes~~cide eon~a1ner 4re emp~1ed, the probe muse be rinsed before renova1. 

n- Ul BYaS: 

D' lhO.1.LOIIIII> : 

D' TDa!BTl: 

1J "" UDr. 

• 

SU'lLLZ CW PStACnC&I. ftD'NI:Irr 

Hold eyelids op~n and tlush with a steady, gentle stream of W&~er for 15 
m~n~~es and get medical attention. 
Call a phys~eian or Poison Control Cencer. Drink 2 glasses of ~ater and 
!nduce vomiting by touch~ng back of throa~ with t~~er. Do no~ !nduce 
vomi~ing or give anytning by mouth to un uncon5cious pe~sc~. ~: me~cal 
attentl.on . 
Remove victim ~c fresh air4 If nOL breathing. 9i~ ar~i!ic.al 
resplration. preferably. mauch to mouth. Get medical a~tectlon. 
wash promptly wi~h plenty of soap ~nd water and rl~e e~~rough}y. Get 
medlcal attention. . 

This produc~ ~6 toxic to aqua~ic invertebra~ea. Orift or runOff may adver5ely affee~ 
aqua~lc 1nvertebrates and non-earge~ plants. 00 not apply directly to .ater, or ~o areas 
where surface wa~er ~s preeent or ~o inter~1dal areas below ~he ~ac high vater mark~ Do 
not contaminate water when dispouing of equ1pmenc waahwaters nor pour cbe washwater CD ~ 
ground; spray or drain over a large area away from w~118. other water sources and 
deslrable plants. Do not apply this produc~ through any type of irrigation sys~em. Do 
not con~aminate wat~r used for 1rrlgation or domes~1C purpoae3. If ~pille occyx, collect 
the material and dlspose of by follo~ing disposal inatruct.ona on ~is label. 

Most case9 of groundwa~er contamination involving phenoxy herbic~de6 such as 2.4-D r MCPP 
and 2,4-DP have been associated with mix1ng/loading and disposal 5itea. Caution Should be 
exercised when h~ndlin9 these phenoxy pesticides at auch sitee'to p-~veRt cont~~ion of 
groundwacer supplies. Ose of closed sya~ems for mixing or transferring this peaticide 
will reduce the probab1li~y of spills. Placement of tbe m.xing/loading ~i~t on an 
lmpeIV10U:; pad to contain spilla. will belp pre,vent gr-oundwater c:onuminaticn. 

r.Ul&CU_ 1'0. ua: 
It is a violation of Federal law to use 'Chis prOduct: in 4 manner 1'OCOfl81.at:e.nt. with 1-es 
labelmg: READ ENTIRE LABm:. lIEFORE USING THIS PRODUCT .. OSE STRI='Y m A..'"alRDANCB Wl"tH 
!.lI!lEL PRECAtrrIOWIRY STATEM£NTS JUIID DIRECTIONS • 

..... u. ..... _na. 
TRIAMINE LAWN WEED K!LLER 18-a st~le solui1on cont6ining a Inixture of ~~Jee herbicides. 
It is non-flammable. It i9 for use on Ornamental TUrf such as Lawr.s~ Parks~ Cemeteries, 
Golf Courses (Fa.rwttys. Aprons. Teea. and Roughs). also along Highways. Rights-ot-Way. 
Dra~nage Dltchcanks and oeher &lmilar' non-crop areas. ~ 

" .' . 

JUli-2S-1998 _15:24 33% ;;>.03. 
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....... etA' Yl.BD In' "Tun-~ -.:D msn 
Alder~Arc>choke. A8t.~. Austr1sn field~e.e. 8eggartiek. Biden. Bindweed. B1tterveed, 
Sitter Wln~ercresS. Black medic. Bles&ed this:le~ Slue lettuce. Box elder, Broomweed, 
Bucittlorn, Bull thJ.stle, Burdock. Bur ragweed. !!;,1:tero:p. caned<! t.histle. Carpetweed. 
Caenip. Chickweed. Chicory. Clover. Cockle. Cocklebur. co££eebean. Cofteeweed. Common 
sovth>stle. Creepin9 jenny. CrOt"". Curly indiSO. Oancalion. Dock. Dogbane. Pogfennel. 
Elderberry, English daisy. Flea ~~e (dalsyl. FIJ.xweed. Flor~da pusley, Frenchweed. 
Galinaoga. Goatsbeard. Goldenrod. Ground ivy. Gumweed. Hawkweed. Healall. Heartleaf 
drymary. Hemp. Henbit. Hoary cress. Henayaucxle. Horsetail. Indiana mallow. Ironweed. 
Jewelweed. Jimsonweed. Kochia. Knotweed. La~~Jar~.r~ ~ed. Lupine. Mallow. 
Mar~helder, Mexicanweed. Morn1ngglory. M~.k chig~le. Huatard, Ne~tle. Nu~gra$s. Orange 
hawkweed, OxallS. Parsnip. Pennyc=ess. Pennywo:~. p~pper9=a8S. Pepperweed. PigweeQ, 
Plan~a~n~ Poison hemlock. Poison ivy. POison ~X. ?okeweed. PoorJoe. Povertyweed. Prickly 
l~~~uce. Primrose. Punc~ure v~ne. Fursl~~e. Ra~eed. ~ad clover, Red SOrrel. Rush 6 RuS91an 
:h~stle. St. Johnswort. Sheep sorrel. Shepnerd$pur~e. Sma~weed. Sneezeweed. Sou~hern wild 
rose. Sowthistle. Spanishneedle~ Spaccerdock~ Speedwell, Spurge, Spurweeo, Stinkweed. 
St1~chworc. Sumac. Sunflower. Sweet clover. Ta~eed. ~i&cle, Toadflax. Tumbleweed. velvet 
lea~. Veronlca. verva~n. vetch. V~rg1ni~ butto~eec. Virginia creepe~. Wild aster. Wild 
carrOt. Wild gar11c. wild geran1u:. Wild lettu~. Wild ~on. Mild radish. W>ld rape •. Wild 
strawberry. W~ld sweec po~ato. Wlllow, ~ltch~eed. wooc~orrel. Wormseed, Yarrow, Yellow 
rocket. and other broodleaf'weed~. 

Af~er applying this product. many broarlleaf weeds w.l: begin ~o Show visible signs ot leaf 
curl within 4 few days. Some ha~·to·kll1 (or control) broadleaf weed~ may require a 
s~cond broadcast ~reatment in 3 ~o 4 weeks. In che event fureher applications are needed. 
u~e as ~ spot treatmene. 

CoOl Sea.oa ~ .... - .uch as Bluegra ••. Fescue. and Rye, To kill Dandelion. Wild onion. 
Pennywort. Plancain. Healall and similar weeds, use e to 13 ounces in 6 gallons of wa~er 
and apply with pump or hOse-end sprayer or sprinkling can to 2.500 .quare feet of lawn. 
For smaller are~s - use 3 ~ea8~ in 2 qu~. o£ ~ater applied to 100 square feet. For 
larger areas· use 1 to 1·3/~ gallons in SO gallons of water for ~3.560 equare feet. 

To kill undeslrahle weeds such cs Thistle. Bindweed. Dock and a&gweed. uSe 8 ounce& in 6 
ga~lons of water (or 3 teaspoonfuls ~ 2 quarts of waterl. and apply directly to plant&. 
wett1ng them thoroughly. For larser areas. U$e 1 to ~·l'. gallons in 50 gallons of water. 

To kill undesirable plants such as Poison ivy and Poteon oak. use 2 ounces in 2 quarts of 
W4~er or 2 gallons in 12-1/2 gallons of We1:er and drench plants when they are fully 
leaved. Repeat in about' weeka ~t necessary. Ce~ain hard-~O-kill '(or controll weeds 
such as Poi.on 1VY. PoiSon oak ~ English dalsy may require a F~ll appl>c4tlon •. , 
..". S _____ - ·St. August.ine. ~ia. CC<lIIlOn ~. Centipede, ZOysia. also for 
BERT: . Use a one-half rate whiCh is 4 to 6-1/2 ounces in 6 9a11008 of water to treat 2.500 
8~~are feet (3 ~easpoonfula in • quarts of wa~er 4ppl~ed to 200 squore feet). Make tWO 
appl ications 10 days l).plIrc..· . .00 llO.!:. spray gras.ses if stt'essed frOfft heat. drought f ftte. 
Sli~ht turf·yellow,ng should d>sappear ~!ter about 1 week. ' 

~o~e: Some hybrld Bermuda grasses may be sens1~lve ~ ~bis product. Concact your local 
E~enaion Service weed control specialiet~ 

93% 
~--=-:: ... ~ 
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<-Ilo1ldtILda.' ( aprCin:ak-a"-nd~~ard :ra!' '!liSli;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~..; other ,.imilar. non-crop areas contained 
~!,br<?adleaf·;J:ee~s, ,mi~~~~t'-'a .x:atre.Of:l-'70 1/" 
~,~,30. 'gallqns :o~wa):e'''''"''.J·1}1B mi.~~;.!" !,l ~lc, . 
~\~'weeCle wlt.h- spray_ ml.xture:::;Apply ,when pldot!l. 
~:". plant~t begin "t.o gor: dormatu:~;~"- gesJ;'treaults "are--obtai"ned 
'f'.: growing ~ DoC,not cut- .weeds .Until,· herbieide hae ,tr .. nslcicated ,.~:~~;~~~~~;t~l; 
, root death. For small broadle .. f weeds. uSe the lo"er.:rate'.'c.Rea'!Y;'dense B 

t.he l?-l.gher rat:e wi't'h high waeer volume: ,. -. _ -: -~ _ _ . T ' ~~- - • ~ ;i~ ',_ 

Per Spot ~ataeDt, Put 3 t.a8poons Trlamine Lawn Need Killer into an empty quart 
container wlth trigger sprayer or 4pplicator eap. ~en add )0 ounces of cap water. 
Tr1sger Sprayer ~ Adjust_spray nozzle ~o give coarse spray. ~m at center of weed and 
spray to wet. Appl~ca~or cap - Hold appl1ca~or en~ about 6 inches from 8urface to be 
treat.ed and thoroughly Wet. TO oh~ain wider coveragQ~ ~ai£e conea1ner. OnQ .pplica~1on 
ehould be suff'Clent. EffeCt8 begl~ to show after a few daye and weeds gradually die. A 
repe"t "pplieat1on may be required in 3 to • weeks for hard-to,-~ill lor <:entrol) weeds. 

DIS~ lnAYD AIIII aor.n.K Dllilaucnwa 

Determine area to be sprayed. Apply at " rate of 32 ounce~ (1 quart) per 10,000 square 
feet for Cool Season grasses or 20,000 square fee~ for Warm Season grasses. Connect spray 
nozzle· to hose. Remove bottle cap and screw bO~tle into nozzle. While holding sprayer at 
wa~gt level. po~n~ in direction away from face and body. Turn on the water at ~he tap_ 
Place flnger over hole on right. liiide of rlo~tle (or turn on/off lever to the -ON- po.,ition} 
and the Lawn Weed K.ller will mix aueomat1cally at the proper ratio. Walk back and forth 
at steady pace. 

2.000 Squttre Feet 4.000 
(Marks on left for t quart dis~eable bottle. 
Nor. 'to scale.} 
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Feet 
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8,000 

12.000 

16.000 
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STORAGZ: To be scored in original container and placed in area inaccessible eo chlldren. 
.K8TICxn. DzaPOSALf PartIally filled container m~y be disposed of by $eeurely wrapp1n~ 
orlglnHl eon~ainer ~n several layers of newspaper and discard in trash. 
COWT~ DXa.asaL, R.nae thoroughly before d15carding in tr"sh. Do not reuse empty 
contalner. 

Buyer assumea all rlsks of U8e, storage and handling of ,his pDOduct not in strict 
accordance wlth d.rections given herewith. . tERP 061594) (PR938 042194/RV 062598) 

Op~ ional FrOnt P.anel Stat.ement. of £01' Sale& in Cal ifornia. 

IN CALIFORNIA TKIS PRODUCT 1S LIMITEtl TO USE ONLY AROtlND THE Ha.!S. 
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